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Hynd Named as DouglasAircraff Gen'1 Manages
Appointment of Harold G. responsibility, said Douglas. ,tl»n center in Oklahoma^BB

CRAZY MIXED-UP LETTER ... The HERALD received 
this letter through the mall from El Segundo. Bearing 
no stamp and no postmark, It nevertheless got a free ride, 
to two other cities before finding Its destination. Sent on 
July 25, it reached Culver City on July 27, Whlttler on 
July 28, and Torrance on July 29. The postman could 
have walked from El Segundo In less time.

Postal Modernization Plan 
Outlined for Los Angeles

Hynd as general manager of 
Hie Douglas El Segundo Divi 
sion was announced yesterday 
by President Donald W. Doug 
las. He succeeds T. E. Spring 
er, who announced his Impend 
ing retirement last Thursday.

Hynd, who has had 20 years 
of diversified production ex 
perience with Douglas, has 
been vice president-general 
manager of the company's Tul- 
sa Division since Jan. 11, 1956.

To succeed Hynd at Tulsa, 
Douglas elevated Jess L. Jones 
from his present position of 
works manager to general 
manager.

Hynd Praised
"It is gratifying to be able 

to appoint this young veteran 
of aircraft production to a po 
sition of importance and great

He has amply demonstrated 
his technical and executive 
ability to maintain the stan 
dards of production on which 
this company has established 
its present position of leader 
ship."

Both Hynd and Jones were 
born In 1913 and both began 
their aircraft manufacturing 
careers as shop employes of

plant in 1937, after service In 
th« Navy.

Hynd quickly became a lead- 
man in the flight control sec 
tion of the B-18 bomber and 
during the next several years 
acted as leadman on a series 
of Douglas military aircraft. 

Worked In Oklahoma 
In 1943, Hynd was transfer 

red to the Douglas modlflca-

where he served as superl 
dent until it was 
1945. Returning to 
Monica he became gen S 
superintendent 
velopment and then gefe 
superintendent on the 
production line.

When the Tulsa Divisional 
reactivated In 1951, 
named works manager. tfM 
years later he was appoSS 
acting general manager. JS3B 
his advance to general nUPB 
ger, the board of diractSS 
elected him a vice presiding

——————————— ——————— - ————— f'Xrj

ANTARCTIC DOMAIN *ra
The Antarctic 

almost as large as South Ames 
lea and has the' highest avel 
age elevation of any of the cod 
tinents of the world.

, Details .of an extensive pro 
gram to Improve mail service 
throughout California by mech 
anizing major postal installa 
tions in Los Angeles were re 
vealed Sunday by Regional Di 
rector Verne Scoggins of the 
Post Office Department.

A key part of the program 
Involves the expenditure of 
about $1 million for mechani 
cal equipment at the Los An 
geles Terminal Annex, Scrog- 
gins said, "These projects will 
eliminate much of the heavy 
manual drudgery in mail hand 
ling and speed the movement 

. of mall through California's 
largest postal terminals."

In addition, an engineering 
'and mail delivery study now 
underway is developing plans 
for a modern airmail facility 
at the Los Angeles Interna 
tional 'Airport. Postal en 
gineers are in contact with air 
port and airline officials to dis 
cuss an entirely new airport 
mail terminal.

The project, when com 
pleted, will materially influ 
ence airmail and first-class 
mail movement throughout the 
Los Angeles area.

Scroggins said, "A basic 
problem to be solved in order 
to improve service in Califor 
nia is the need to speed up 
the movement of mail through 
our big postal installations. In 
other words, our problem is 
not only moving mail from 
one post office to another, it 
also includes moving mall 
through post offices.

""We are confident that, be 
cause of the relation of the 
major terminals in Los Ange 
les and San Francisco to the 
total movement of mail in the 
state, the mechanization and 
modernization projects which 
we have been able to develop 
with funds available wjll ma 
terially speed up mail service 
in California. The plans are in 
keeping with Postmaster Gen 
eral Summerfield's efforts to 
'move today's mail today in a 
businesslike way.' Our goal, of 
course, is next-day delivery be 
tween variouj-patts of the 
state."

The Regional Postal Official 
said engineering plans for the 
Los Angeles Terminal Annex 
program are practically com 
plete and the project will be 
gin as soon as possible with 
funds which are included in 
the postal budget recently ap 
proved by Congress.

Scroggins said, "An impor 
tant feature of these projects 
is that mail service and work 
ing conditions will be im 
proved at a savings in operat 
ing costs. Our engineering 
surveys showed that the Los 
Angeles Terminal Annex 
mechanization program will 
save enough man-hours in mail 
handling so that the project 
will pay for itself within three 
years."

20% DISCOUNT 
SUMMER SPECIAL

Ever notice that wlKrtyaukne 
weight your hips ire ipt to go 
tight on being the tuttx size? 
But it Suufler System we re- 
stupe hips as we reshape your 
entire figure ... reduce yon 
in pounds as well a» JncW 
That goes for tummy, legs, 
upper arms ... woerercr 
you're a Utde too beavy.|
Fun visit and figure aulyai.

Stauffer 
System

CALL FOR FREE TRIAL 
APPOINTMENT

1708-A CATALINA AVI. 
REDONDO   RIVIERA 
PHONE PR 9-8517

1B22 SEPULVEB* BLVD.
MANHATTAN BEACH
SHOPPING CENTER
PHONC FR 6-5308

HOURS' Mon.-rri. 9 to 9 HUUN3, s.t.9toi

LOAN MGR.
WANTED

BY FAST GROWING INDUSTRIAL LOAN
COMPANY FOR ESTABLISHED

TORRANCE BRANCH OFFICE
Must b« exp«rltnctd, dop*ndtblt. Top Mliry. 

Company b»n»flt«.

* 

Call Mf. Jasper, TR S*7t, for confidential appointment.

IMPERIAL THRIFT & LOAN

CUBE 
STEAK

CHUNK TUNA
FRESH gfl  *%

BEEF KIDNEYS 19

OSCAR M AVER

SUM
BOLOGNA

SPINACH

STARKIST
TUNA PIES

1321 POST AVENUE, TORRANCE 
109 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD., HAWTHORNE

110 E. Minchcitw, LA.-12021 W. WMhlnaton, Cutvw City-3024 I.
. Main VtS«pulvodi, LA.-2412 Plco Blvd., Switi Monlu-2709 E. Main, Vtnlura

10040 lot«crtni AVMIIM, Bcllflmm 
UIH TAX CCUECTEDON All TAXABll ITIMS


